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NEW IDEA

Spreadors- -

The Besl Manure Spreader

Oil THE MARKET TODAY!

This machine may be seen at my implement
department a new addition to my general black-

smith and wagon business. I also handle the

AVERY Corn Planters

and Cultivators! cz ru
In fact it is my intention to carry a general line
of Farm Implements of all kinds. Call and see

me for whatever you may need.
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TIN SURPRISED

The Old People Receive Several

Handsome Presents In Honor

of Their Golden Wedding.

From Saturday's Dully
Thursday al'lernoon tin; home

of Mr. and Mrs. August Tarlsch
was the scene of a very happy

gathering, when some twenty-liv- e

Jadies of SI. i'aul's church met
ami inarched in on their highly
eslremed friend lo remind her
that llfty years ago she had been
a Mushing bride. The guests
brought several line presents for
Mrs. Tarlsch, and the company
spent, the lime most delightfully
in social conversation until an
appropriate hour, when I he hos-

tess served some very delicious
refreshments.

Quile a surprise was given Mr.

Tartsch also, by tin trustees of
St. Paul's church, who decided
that I hey would put one over on
this worthy citizen , and called
unexpectedly, bringing with them
a tine present, which was very
much appreciated by Mr. Tartsch
and will be cherished by him as
a token of the high esteem in

which lie is held by all who know

him.
At I he celebration on Wednes-

day Mr. and Mrs. Tartsch were
united for I he second time by

Hev. J. II. Steger, and although it

had been llfty years since they
were united before I hey carried
their part of the ceremony out in
proper manlier. One of the pleas-

ant features of the family re-

union was the presence, of the
only grandchild, Miss Alice
Thornburg of Sioux City, Iowa,
who accompanied her mother
here to be present on the joyful
occasion.

If you have a house for rent try
Journal Want Ad.
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OUR Spring Suit

ought be

carefully chosen;
little time spent

selection means
several season's ser-

vice. Suits "several-seas-

on" endurance
are kind spe-

cialize upon here
suits rich fabrics
and exclusive models.
Our values are strong

$15, $18, $20, $22
and $25.

Stetson

THE FARMER AFJD
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The gathering was also
favored by most pleasing vocal
number Miss Iterlha Jackson
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the development of the country
social life, and said that the
country school should be more
fully developed and made a social
cenler for the community .

lie also slated that he believed
in the best Ihinirs in the way of
cull ure for the farmer and his
family, and his wink should be

more appreciated as a part of the
industrial life of the country.
This is wilhoul doubt one of the
ablest addresses along the lines
of special work that has been ''e- -

livered in I his eily, and everyone
felt well repaid for attending, as
the dean is considered one of I he
leading men of his line in the
west. The next number in the
series of the course will be given
in two weeks, on Friday evening.
May 2.

NOTICE Tornado, Wind-
storm and Cyclone insurance at
nominal cost.
Windham Investment & Loan Co.
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. 0. 0. F. ENJOY VERY

FINE BANQUET

The members of Mystic Ku- -
cainpmeiil No. 31,1. O. O. F and
their families last evening gather
ed at the Odd Fellows' hall, where
the committee, composed of Mes

srs. J. l Sattler, F. II. Steimker
and William Holly, had prepared
a most sumptuous and delightful
banquet, and everyone present did
ample justice lo the llve-cour- so

dinner. The banquet nail was
decorated in a most beautiful
manner with green, and with the
tables witli their spotless while
linen and sparkling silver made a
scene of beauty, and the occasion
will be long remembered by those
attending for the delightful social
time enjoyed. This banquet is
an annual affair with the Kn- -
canipineiit and each succeeding
banquet seems to be just a lit tie
bit better than the previous one.
Following the banquet the com-

pany proceeded to enjoy several
hours playing high the and in
social conversation, and it was
with great regret that they saw
the home-goin- g hour draw near.

Pains In the Stomach.
If you continually complain of
. . . t i. i

pains in ine siomacn, your uvcr
or your kidneys are out of order.
Neglect may lead to dropsy, kidney
trouble, diabetes or Wright's dis
ease. Thousands recommend
Electric Milters as the very best
stomach and kidney medicine
made. II. T. Alston, of Raleigh,
N. fi who suffered with pain in
the stomach and back, writes:
"My kidneys were deranged ami
my liver did 'not work right. I

suffered much, but Electric Mil

ters was recommended and I im-

proved from the first dose. I now
feel like a new man.' It will im
prove you, too. Only 50e, and

1.0(1. Recommended by F. (5

Frieke V Co.

Commercial Club meets third
Thursday evening of each month.
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This Elephant, Captured Last

Season, Exhibited With

Yankee Robinson.

scenes ending' nr-ri- al

largest elephant
known, ''Kongo,"
markable. From

country,
months capture

Kongo, there been
curiosity huge beast.

"round-up- " elephants county,
Siam spring there

captured being entire
haul season. Among

monarch
jungle elephant

been goal every hunter
forest years. This

beast Kongo. Immediately
concessionaries Fran-
cisco exposition cabled secure

beast wonderful
trained animal exhibit they
have there during
promoters Yankee Robinson
shows happened have Harvey
Hale, their European represent-
ative Siam
offer. Without conferring

owners circus,
secured beast (for

enormous rental' coining
season. expected
principal cities country

visited show during
time.

arrival Kongo
York, slated above,
nessed thousands
people. lowered from
vessel means large
heavily ironed secured with
enormous chains.
steam derrick hoisted Kongo

lowered har-
bor, emilted terrific "howl"

desert. This noise
peculiar specie animals

extreme fright.
taken yards

Pennsylvania, where,
specially constructed
brought Yankee Robinson
shows. unloading from

enormous beast
worth time. Kongo

unloaded usually about
morning taken lotim
mediately. Plaltsmouth
day. May

Farm Sale.
Anyone wanting farm

would Mryan,
county assessor.

your property
Journal.

our next will be of
to the

this
it.

this

im-

mediately

Burns, Bruises Sores.
quickest surest

burns, bruises, boils, sores,
inflammation diseases

Hueklen's Arnica Salve.
days cured Haflin,

Iredell. Tex., ankle
which pained could
hardly walk. Should every
house. .Only Recommended

O.'l'rieke

COUNTY ASSESSOR BRYAN

RETURNS FROM THE COUNTRY

.Saturday's
County Assessor Jlryan

returned morning from
several days' duration through

different precincts
visiting with assess
geltunr acquainted

conditions existing through
county. states

capable
genial gentlemen than
ollieial assessors county.

condition crops
pastures sections visited

Mryan excellent
believes there

finer agriculture county
state than Cass,

resident county
something everyone should
proud

good while be-

fore better medicine
coughs colds than Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. only
gives relief cures.
when have cough cold,

certain pleased
with prompt which

effect.
Fricke
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KONGO URGES

PI PLANT FOR UNION'S NEW

SCHOOL BUILDING

From Saturday's Daily.
This morning R. D. Stein came

up from Union to attend to some
business matters at the court
house, as well as to get figures on
a new heating plant for the school
building that is about to be erect-
ed by the village of Union to re-

place the one destroyed by fire a
few months ago. The school
board of Union, of which Mr.
Stein is a member, has had it?
hands full since the fire keeping
the school going, as it was neces-
sary to hold Hie sessions in sev-

eral different buildings, but they
have carried the work along in
tine, shape and will soon be able to
push the new building to com-

pletion. While in the city Mr.
Stein called at the Journal office
for a short visit.

Notice to Huntersl
Notice is hereby given that all

parties caught tresspassing on
my farm, north and east of the
automobile road and north of the
Burlington track, near Oreapolis,
will be prosecuted to the fullest
extent of the law. Some of my
cattle have been killed by the
careless hunters, and no Ires-passi- ng

without permission will
be allowed in the future. A word
lo the wise should be sufficient,
for I will surely exercise Ui law
on all violators.

Henry Morn. ,

Yoir Chance Now!
Government land that will increase in value, is yours if you want

A start in life, a prosperous future!

The U. S. Government is offering 80 acre irrigated farms, and 320

acre farms without irrigation, on the same kind of land that is raising the
crops which are making Wyoming prominent. The new homestead laws
make it easy to get one of these farms.

I will send you maps and printed matter and answer your que-
stionsthen you can join one of the homeseekers' excursions which I will

tell you about, and at small evpense you can see exactly what you can
have. For anyone who has a wish to better himself and family this is

the chance of a lifetime.

-- J

Write me a postal and state whether you are
interested in irrigated land or non-irrigat- ed land.

D. CLEM DEAVER,

!004Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. Immigration Agent

Week ot April I and 20


